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ECOLONISTS TOTUBERCULOSIS Truck Users Urged to Put
Vehicles in Good Condition

NEWS OF THE THEATRES
Bob Hope encounters Mussolini (Joe Devlin) In this scene from
Samuel Goldwyn's "They Got Me Covered," which starts Sun NAMED BY COUNTY

P TED OUT CLIWIBROCKTO

SUNRISE MEET

Extension Unit Altnmont ex-

tension unit will meet Tuesday,
April 27, with Mra. L, K.
Heaves of 3117 Blabee street,
from 10 a, in, to 3 p. m. Win-nlfrc- d

allien will talk on the
euro and repair of electrical

day at the (.squire, Dev-
lin la the movie actor
who makes a living Im-

personating the "Moun-tebsn- k

of the Mediter-
ranean.". Dorothy..

ia with
Hope in the production,
a madcap adventure
with saboteurs in that
bussing beehive of offi-

cialdom, Washington,

AS III Bl
County court budget commit-

tee appointments were mad
Friday. E. M. Hammond, Alfred
Collier, and R. C. Woodruff, all
of whom served In this capacity
last year, were . -

These three along with county
court officials will start work on
the budget around the latter part
of May or first ot June.

equipment. Lunch will bo pot- - ' id?,. .' .'f ft .Ml
Miirllm Shuinhrriicr, stale Thousands of colonists from

tho Tulelukc war relocation prosliilistlcliin unci fluid roprcaentii-tlv- o

of the Oregon Tubcrciilosla ject will gather on Castle Rock,
atop the rugged Tule Lake penin-

sula, for Easter sunrise services
tomorrow.

The climb to the top of the1

Dismissed Ray Jones, in-

jured in a motorcycle accident
near Chiloquin April 18, was
dismissed from Klamath Valley
hospital Friday after receiving
treatment. .

Ross Aubrey, Inspector in

charge of federal state shipping
point Inspection service In the
Klamath basin, .today appealed
to all ranchers, produce dealers
and other persona contemplating
the use of trucks during the
coming season to start now to
see that their vehicles are In
firat class mechanical condition.

He pointed out that those who
dcluy in putting their equipment
in shape may find themselves
unable to operate when the rush
begins. Shortages of parts and
trained mechanics have already
seriously curtailed trucking ac-

tivities and greater difficulties
arc bound to develop as the sea-

son progresses.
Aubrey urged that truck own-

ers, when equipment is idle for
mechanical or other reasons, reg-
ister their vehicles with the of-

fice of defense transportation at
204 West Main street in Med-for-

ODT is striving to meet
the problem created by the in-

creased production of foodstuffs
coupled with a growing shortage
of equipment and an accurate
survey of idle units is essential

promontory will begin at 5:15

to their program. If the trucker
has been unable to obtain parts,
he is asked to be sure to de-

scribe the part in full detail
in order that ODT can utilize
their coast wide clearing office
of maintenance committees In a
search for the needed unit.

For the. convenience of farm-
ers, a supply of form CWN-3- ,

upon which idle equipment
should be reported, is available
at the state department of agri-
culture office at 619 Pine street
in Klamath Falls.

Titus Moved to
County Jail

William E. Titus, Blv Justice
of the peace who is accused of
the murder of tils wife, Erma,
was moved from Klamath Valley
hospital to. the county Jail Fri-

day afternoon.
Titus has been in the hospital

recovering from shotgun wounds
received at the time his wife died
of a shotgun blast at Bly several
weeks ago. His arraignment on
murder charges is expected in
circuit court Monday.

luck sandwiches, salad or plo.
This mooting muy bn tho lust
of tho ycur. Thcro will bo elec-
tion of officers. Evcryono wel-
come

, Services A memorial service
for Mrs. R. S. rtuilcliffc, mother
of R. Hobor Radellffo of this
city, waa conducted at St. Paul's
Episcopal church at 12 o'clock
noon Saturday for members of
tho family. At the sumo time
final rltca were hold for tho el-

derly Mra. Radellffo at Graco
Epiacopal church In Ridgwoy,
Pa.

a, m.
An interdenominational s c r- -

naauclullun, pointed out on a vlull
hero thin wi'ck thnt tuboreuloala
la llko a delayed action bomb,
Tlio whole niitlon, alio mild, must
whko wiir against It.

Mlas Hhonibui'Kur spent lover-n- l

clnyn coiifurrlnu with tho oxoe-utlv- o

committee) of tho Kliimuth
County Health utnocliitloi) on
business portiilnlim especially to
tho niirly dliiunosla cnmpnliln
now In prourcsa.

It win unnounccd thnt Mrs.
Sndle atate
tlvo secretary for Oregon T. B.

association, will be buck on the

vlco will be held around a

cross, with the address given
by Father Dal of the Episcopal
church. An oratory will be pre-
sented by a large chorus, and
there will bo solo numbers.

1 IK War Bonds Insure Your Lib-

erty Hans Norland Insurance,
118 N. 7th St. ,

W Tomorrow afternoon an out
door spectacle will be staged at
the project, and there will be an

g contest for children.count from Witshlntiton D. C, to

ZIG ZAG CAFE
1343 S. 8th

Open All Night
Undtr Nw MaiMSMntfir

JESSII and BUCK SUOHANAN

using discs for eggs.. nttend the Mny mcctintf of the
fKlninath aasoclnllon.

Every town nnd community
In tho county will bo naked to

Pecks Return Mr. and Mra.
J. S. Peck huvo returned to their
homo at 741 Walnut avenue,
uftcr spending the winter in Ar-

cadia, Calif., with their son Ar-

thur, and family. En routo homo
tho Peeks visited with their
youngest son Richard, who is sta-
tioned at Tronsuro island In the
bay area.

IIIIS
huvo ropreaonlallvcs at this rnr in r
nicotinic. I'lnna for tho coming
ycur include an expanded cdu- - iicnlionnl policy, na well aa moro
cxtenaivo T. 13. testing In schools Information BIBLE AUDITORIUM

CORNER MAIN k ELEVENTH STREETS
and nmong industrlnl workers.

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective Feb. 15. 1943)

Attend Meeting R. C. G roes-bec- k

will leave on Sunday for
Eugene, where ho will attend a
meeting of the Oregon State
Board of Higher Education, of
which he ia a member. Ho ex-

pects to bo back In Klamath
Fulli by, Wednesday,

MEN AND
WOMEN IN

SERVICE f

Train 19 Southbound: 6 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 11 a. m.
Train 17 Southbound: 7 a. m.
Train 16 Northbound: 10 p. m. '

Medford Stage, Westbound, 3:30
p. m.. Evening Airmail.

Stages to Alturaa, Aahland, Lake- -

view and Rocky Point 7 a. m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 7:4$

"The

Seven Last
Plagues

and the -

Coming Hail
Storm"

WEIGHING 5512 POUNDS EACH.

KILLING MILLIONS

Fire Alarm Tho city fire de-

portment was called to the
Louie Pol In residence, 345 North
Sixth- street, at 8:07 p. m. Fri-

day to extinguish a roof fire
caused by sparks from the chlm-lie-

There was little damage.

KORT KLAMATH Mr. nnd
Mrs. -- Arthur Nichols of Fort
Kliunntli hnvo received - word

. from their son, Corpora) Hnr- -

t old Nichols, telling them of his
appointment na Instructor to an
nrmorcd forco class at West .'.KtATMILOUTOrttACl jJ T. 1 5I0EAK) TU1 TKWWt ft

Scottish Rite Masons To
meet Sunday morning at 7:30
o'clock at the Masonic hall.
Breakfast and program to follow
at 8 o'clock at Wlllard hotel.

Attention Karen Crumc.
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jonathan Crume of
Sprague River, is a patient at
Klamath Valley hospital.

Some auto speeders won't
wake up even after they're
pinched.

Folnt, Now York, where ho re.
portod for duty April I.

Visitor Don Otterbcin nr.
rived In Klamath Foils Thursday
from Oakland, to visit briefly
with his pnrenUi. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Otterbeln, 824 North Tenth
atreet.

Police Court Five drunks,
one vag, one drunk and disor-
derly and five traffic tickets
made up tho Saturday morning
police court report..

Cpl. Nichols, who Is woll
known throuuhout Klamath
county, enlisted in tho U. S

OTHER STIRRING SUBJECTS
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS.

Evangelist A. L. Beazley & G. M. MacLafferty - Speakers ;

George Sanders and Tyrone Power In a thrilling scene from
Twentieth Century-Fox'- s lateit, "The Black Swan." Filmed in
glorious technicolor and boasting a cast of thousands, "The Black
Swan" atarti ita roturn engagement at tho Pine Tree Sunday.

army in July, 1042, and served
for some time us Instructor to a
tank division class at Fort Knox,
Ky before being transferred to
Camp Campbell, Ky., where ho
acted in the sumo capacity to
tho first armored forco class to

Improving- Edith Wissen-bach- ,

young daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Frederick C. Wissen-bac-

of High street, has recov-
ered from a three weeks' illness
at tho family home.

be organized at thnt camp. Incl-

dentally, tho clans, now In charge
of Nichols, Is also the first ar-
mored forco group to bo formed
at west point.

WE W S
" This appointment Is considered
a vory special honor, Inasmuch
as only tlvo instructors were

k cliglblo for the position which
Nichols was successful In ob
tuiulng. He holds a high rating

from
II O M Eas a dlescl expert, and will

serve ns Instructor at West Point
for three years, or for the dura'
ix.ii oi inu war.

Nichols was also in tho U. S. Well, fellas, It has been a
bond selling week-her-

at home. Everybody hereabouts
has been digging down in his

army during tho world war,
having been stationed at Camp
Kearney, Calif., with tho 16th
ammunition train. His division
was ready to go overseas when

Jeans for cash to help equip you
fellows who do the fighting.

It started off with a celebra-
tion of Hitler's birthday. Be- -

tho armistice brought an end to

licvo It or not, bond sales for
that single day ran to $335,000

.

It's an old

American custom

Big pushes came through a
$100,000 purchase by the Klam Roy Rogors, the new King ot the Cowboys, in "Idaho," the

biggest musical western ever brought to the screen. The picture
has ita firat Klamath showing at the Tower storting Sunday. The
aecond feature, "Big Street,", atara Henry Fonda and Lucille Ball.

ath Indians and a radio auction
by tho Junior chamber of com-
merce that netted $185,000.

The campaign .went right on
through tho week, and. last night

& S&f I

tho war.

Tho service flag at Midland
grange! now has six stars. Hag-
gle Andrlcu left for the United
Stntcs army Inst week. Other
members represented on the
flag arc Wilson I'hlpps, James
Flowers, Vcrlln Huff, Joe
Wright Jr., nnd Don Shrlnor.

' Word hua been received here
from Henry F, Jensen, a former
resident, that ho has recently
been, promoted to master ser-

geant. Jensen, who is in tho sig-
nal corps somewhere In the
South Pacific area, writes thnt
the hunting Is Hood, and tho

'
boys In his outfit have been
augmenting their G. L. rations
with n Utile fresh fowl nnd
meat from time to time. Jensen
lias been In tho army since 1041
nnd has been overseas for over
a year. He worked na n lumber
grader at Lamm Lumber com-

pany when ho was here.

Sergeant Jack Fink, who was
n former Klamath Falls state
highway employe, hua been vis-

iting hia wife hero on a
furlough. Fink enlisted In the
army on November 0, 1042, He
la now stationed at Marfn field,
Tex., as a mechanic, Mrs, Fink
will uccompany her husbnnd
back to Mnrfa fluid at tho end of
his furlough.

Word has been received here
that Jack L. Rny has been trans-
ferred from tho Infantry at Fort
Worth, Ark,, to tho medical corps
nt Camp Chaffee, Ark.. Jnck la
the brother of Allen nay of 2027
White avenue,

Vivian Dlrschl was crowned
"sweetheart of Klamath high"
ot a victory concert at KUHS.
Votes for tlio sweetheart candi-
dates came through bond sales
credited to the different classes.
Vivian was the sophomore can-
didate.

. Local people showed great in-

terest in tho outcome qf the
trial of Robert Lcc Folkcs, ne-

gro car cook, charged
with the murder of Martha
Brinson James, navy bride, on
an S. P, train January 23,
Folkes was convicted of first
degrco murder at Albany and
will be sentenced to death. Dis-
trict Attorney h. O. Siscmore
of Klamath county helped prose-
cute the case.

Victory gardening la getting
well under way hero as folks
plan to grow a lot of their own
food this year. Copco came
through this week with a credit
rotund to make it cheaper to
water victory gardens,

Local Juvenile authorities are
continuing their drive to get
"khukl-wacky- " youngsters o 1 1

the streets here at night. Two
cases developed this week In
which parents were brought Into

and every day. Read the ads like break-

ing bottlenecks, it's an old American cu-

stoma particularly iood one now.If v I

ROMANCE with a capital "R" Is provided In "Hello, Frisco,
Hello" by none other than Alico Fayo and John Payne. The gay,
new Technicolor musical boasts a host of attractions, ' not the
least of which is ita cast which also atara Jack Oakia and Lynn
Barl. "Hollo, Friaco, Hollo" starts its run at the Pelican tonight
at midnight. -

The trouble today is all "bottle-

necks" aren't glass.
""'

Lack of tin, scrap metal, greases and fats

are bottlenecks to production. Advertisinst

brings 'em in to slap the Jap.

"Finding a house" may betyour
bottleneck today. Or buying a new

pair of shoes. Or how to fit your,
family's nutrition needs to the
new "point" system of rationing.

Advertising breaks those bottlenecks, too

right in the pages of this paper. Today

court for not keeping their chil-

dren at home after hours. HSIiJli; 25 Beautiful

Vuparti for

i By men whost ,

. business is communication

through advertising

PACIFIC ADVERTISING ASSOCIATION

Four soldiers from Lcttcrman

EASTER LILIESPOTTED
hospital, San Francisco, arc here
as guests of the Klamath Com-

mandos, girls' service organiza-
tion. ,

'
.

In. Hospital Freddie
son of Mr. and

Mrs, James K, McBrldo of Lon-o-

addition, is receiving medi-
cal care at Klamath Valley hos-

pital.

If you want to soli it phone
The Herald and News "want-ads,- "

8124

TO BE GIVEN TO THE LADIES
o. AT THE

Easter Dance
'.' AT THE'' '

ARMORY TONITE
Baldy's Band

Regular Admission

AWmiSlllO DREAM "SOTTUfiCtS
P i L E S

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALISATION

Na Lom ot Tlmt
Pfrmtntnl nitullit

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chiropraetli Phyftltlan

IK No, t - liquln Thulro aids.
Wioup nti

811 3. 6th Phont 8688

Refrigeration
Service

Ward Arnold, Serviceman
MERIT WASHING

MACHINE SERVICE


